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The "Leonard Smiths" and "James Neilsons" of the future have yet to he
discovered. But whoever they are, the instruments they play will be an
important factor in determining their success. That's why it is so important
to choose a cornet like the Martin ...an instrument whose every tone is
perfectly defined. One that has true cornet quality throughout all registers,
and is especially responsive in the high range.These are advantages which
result from the special care given each Martin from first operation to
shipping. They are advantages that distinguish Martin as the finest of
brass instruments ... for artists of today and tomorrow.

neilson

A fine concert soloist as well as
director (Oklahoma City Uni
versity), James Neilson is a
perfectionist when it comes to
tone qualitr and intonation.
His persona instrument is the
Commiuee Model Martin.

martin

the royal family of band instruments

smith

Recognized as "America's pre
mier cornet soloist," Leonard B.
Smith conducts the Belle Isle
Band of Detroit. He started
playing his first Martin soon
after he was eight years of age.

For FREE literature and name of your
nearest Martin dealer, write •••

THE MARTIN BAND INSTRUMENT COMPANY-ELKHART, INDIANA
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Two ideas come to mind as the time draws
near for getting in material for this column.
In the first place. just how important is it to
the teacher to attend the corrung clinic. Here
are some things you will have an opportunity
to do: Look over new materials, always im
portant Lo anyone teaching any subject. Watch
outstanding clinicians at work with boys and
gjrls. always stimulating and valuable as it is
for the interne to watch an outstanding surgeon
at work in the operating room, demonstrating
the latest technics, skills, and methods of teach
ing and working with youngsters. AND. of
course, say hello to new teachers in the field.
renew acquaintances with tho e who have been
here for some time, and, during these bull-sesions, find out that many problems are com
mon ones with lots of different ideas as to how
to solve them.
AND THE RESULTS OF ALL THIS-To
return to the old job with a new lease on life.
a determination to overcome those problems
that may have looked impossible, lots of new
ideas as to good music to introduce and use, and,
finally. a renewed de ire to do the very best job
of teaching possible-ALL WELL WORTH
THE TRIP.
In the second place. just how important i
it 'o tht admini�tn to to hav th teach r at
tend this clinic. Double all the above mentioned.
classify it as continued professional growth, a
thing that always makes an administrator feel
renewed confidence in his staff. and you have
the reason that the Admini tration is alway
intere ted in seeing staff members attend and
participate in activities of this type.
After all. TEACHING IS SERIOUS BUSI
NESS. and we can never know too much about
the job, as the following poem, from the Sun
shine Monthly, illustrates.
(Continued on Page 11)

Some 680 boys and girls along with all the
music teachers of New Mexico are looking for
ward to the Tenth Annual State Music Clinic.
Your officers, with Carl Jacobs and his staff at
New Mexico A. and M. College have spent con
siderable time and effort in planning this year's
clinic program. Notification of All-State Try
out results have been issued as have parts and
music for each group. Students now have as
their individual responsibility the preparation
of these parts. By so doing each one will help
to insure the musical success of the clinic and
aid our clinicians in their work.
It is realized that there are ways in which
the clinic might be changed, and criticisms and
suggestions are always welcome. The number
of Audition sites were increased to seven to
ease the travel problem of those attending. The
Audition team from A. and M. i to be con
gratulated for the conscientious way in which
it conducted the tryouts, and all are appre
ciative of its efforts.
It is hoped that each district will give some
thought to the type of program, including con
stitution and by-laws which they wish to have
presented to the State Activities A sociation.
The chairman of each district 1s charged to take
the initiative in helping fellow teachers in
fm 1 lafnb 1.· injt;al p1og ·am 11nclt�1 ;;pu o ·
ship of the Activities Association. Your board
of directors will then try to weld the e district
sugge tions into a mutually acceptable program
for the state.
In conclusion, may we have your suggestions
concerning the program for the state teachers'
convenfrm. Would you like to have the reper
toire ses::.ions continued, or would you prefer
another type of program next year? In any
event please let us hear from you so that your
ideas may be included in the plans for next
year's convention program.

Orin Bartholomew, Instrumental Director at
Eunice, has an article in the January issue of
the Instrumentalist.

VISIT THE EXHIBITS

Our thanks to Justin Bradbury, instrumental
director at Artesia, for his informative article
in this issue. Mr. Bradbury hails from Indiana
State where he was professor of music ed and
brass instructor.

A new Eastside symphony has been formed
with C. M. Stookey conducting. Officers include
Paul Huntington, business man in Clovis, and
John Pylman, instrumental instructor at Lov
ington. The group includes people from eastside
towns.
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:JJerrn 2nd /}Jemeal<n with . . .
OFFICIALLY STATE ADOPTED
IN NEW MEXICO
AVAl LABLE TO YOU ON
STATE TEXTBOOK LIST
* PREP- by Gerald R.Prescott and June C .. Phillips
* PREP- the most complete beginning band method you have ever used

* PREP- the most graduated beginning band method you have ever used
* PREP- the most flexible beginning band method you have ever used

COMING SOON IN THE MAIL . . .
YOUR COMPLIMENTARY COPY OF
Watch for it! Read it! Study it!
You'11 quickly see how PREP will
fit in with your beginning band
classes ... how PREP helps you put
your teaching ideas to work.

Publication

Another
5 floors of music for EVERYBODY
88 So. 10th Street, Minneapolis 3, Minn.' N--L....U���
Minneapolis 3, Minnesota
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By JUSTIN D. BRADBURY,
Band Director, Artesia High School.
Several years ago a young student returned to
our band after a profitable two weeks at a well
known band camp and instead of being his
usual exuberant selL he was quiet and appeared
to be "down in the dumps." I called him asjde
after the summer band class and asked him
what was wrong.
"The brass instructor at Camp told me to go
back home and see if 1 could find the proper
slide for my French Horn," he lamented. "He
said I played badly out of tune.,:
Th next Saturday that boy and I visited a
professional horn player, who explained to us
the young teacher and the young student-the
''facts of life" concerning French Horn.
Playing horn with an Eb slide presents many
more intonation problems than playing a
trumpet with the tuning slide pulled all the
way out to A. The trumpet valve combinations
are relatively very sharp when we lower the
open tone, just one-half step. Think how sharp
the valve combinatious are on the French Horn
v hen we lower the open horn a V\'HOLE step
from F to Eb!
The single French Horn is normally built in
F, i tested at the factory with the F slide, and
is intended to be played with the F slide. The
valve slide cannot be pulled out enough to pre
vent the combination -2, 1, 1-2, 2-3, and even
the eldom-used combination 1-3, and 1-2--3,
from being extremely sharp.
Very few of the older band arrangements,
particular]y march and octavo sized numbers.
included F horn parts. And only since the be
ginning of the school band movement have our
publishers brought out both F and Eb parts. At
present there are F parts published for prac
tically all the arrangements.
Then what shall we do about thm:e arrangements which still include only Eb parts? The
only answer we can honestly give our students
is: use Lhe F horn and teach the student to
transpose the part. Personally. I feel that any
student who has the talent and proper attitude

•

•

to study horn in the first place certainly has the
ability to master the simple fundamentals of
the Eb transposition.
Last i;;pring I tested a sixth grade youngster
to see how long it would take him to learn to
transpose three numbers assigned to the be
ginning band for festival. The first day he was
instructed to practice reciting the note names
one whole step lower than written. We then
took our beginning exercises in the elementary
method book and practiced each exercise s]owly
in the original and then in the transposed
form. The third day he began playing the as
signed numbers slowly and in two weeks he
was transposing without error. He convinced
me that those who have the desfre can learn the
simple Eb horn transposition without djfficvlty.
The abandonment of the use of Eb slides plus
the proper use of the right hand in the bell of
the horn will certainly add to the improvemPnt
of our school band horn section .
Boosey and Hawkes

BAND RECORDINGS

now on.

LP

Boosey and Hawkes takes pleasure in an
nouncing the release of 10 new band works
recorded for the first time-and available on
one 12" long-play record (33 1/3) r.p.m.),
titled:

"7k �ad '1'� .
BLUE-TAIL FLY
-FANTASY (ON AMERICAN
SAILING SONGS)
-ILLINOIS MARCH
-LA DONNA
-STEPPING HIGH
-SUNLIT SUMMITS
-SUN VALLEY MOUNTAINS
-THUNDER SONG

-TIOGA

-A WESTCHESTER OVERTURE

... excellently recorded by the Royal Artillery
Band,-performed exactly from our printed
editions.

5.95 (tax included)

(Available Jan. 15)

NOT ONLY GOOD LISTENING, ALSO
IN.VALUABLE AIDS IN YOUR BAND
REHEARSAL SESSIONS.
BAND MUSIC CATALOG, AND A CATALOG OF PREVI
OUS RECORD RE'LEASES (78 r.p.m.) WILL BE FOR
WARDED UPON REQUEST FROM:

BOOSEY an� HAWKES

Dept. 365
P. 0. Box 418
Lynbrook, L. I.,
New York
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The guest conductor of our All-State Band is
Clarence Sawhill, a man who needs no intro
duction to most of the oldsters in state Music
Education circles, having appeared as guest con
ductor of both band and orchestra in past years.
Mr. Sawhill, now director of bands at U .C.
L.A. where he took over in the fall of '5 1 , is
recognized as one of the outstanding directors
of school age groups in this country. He has
acted as c1inician, guest conductor� and director
of many groups in all the Central, West, and
Southwestern states. We are indeed happy and
proud to renew our acquaintance with him as
our All-State Band Director.

Do you want a room at the clinic, and for free
too? The following info was passed on from
Carl Jacobs, head of the Music Dept. at A. and
M. College, for High School directors.
·'There are 1 50 beds available, free, to high
school students during the clinic. " Directors are
to write to Dr. J. B. Munson, Dean of Students
at New Mexico A. and M., State College, for
reservations. Students must furnish their own
bedding and directors must furnish appropriate
chaperons for the group. "This is strictly first
come first served," Mr. Jacobs said, "and re
quests will be taken in the order they are re
ceived. "

Orlando Barrera is to be our guest conductor
for the All-State Orchestra. This is his first ap
pearance as guest conductor of one of our All
State groups, but he is no stranger to many of
us in the state.
This is particularly true of those in the South
west di 't1 ict, as Mr. Barrerra js the celebrated
director of the El Paso Symphony, where he has
been for the past several years.
Mr. Barrera is recognized for his tremendou
enthu iasm in working wilh young ters and
likewise for his inten e in terest in the develop
ment of Lhe string program of the public schools
in this area.
We are sure that members of the All-State
Orchestra will enjoy the musical experience
they will share with Orlando Barrera on the
podium.
The Guest Conductor of our All-State Chorus
i Davir Foltz, Chairman of the School of Music,
University of Nebraska, and the gentlt.man who
made such a hi t with the All-State Chorus last
year.
Mr. Foltz, like our other guest conductors, has
the reputation of bei11g an outstanding con
ductor of student groups, and he is recognized
for his musical ability both as a composer and
conductor throughout the midwest and south
west. All of us who know him are looking for
ward to renewing acquaintances and we know
the members of the All-State Chorus welcome
hi return.

V I S I T T H E EXH I B ITS
Page Eight

The S tudent Union Lounge has been ar
ranged as the exhibit s ite for the Clinic at Las
Cruces. Several of the major companies and
tores wi1 hin the state have arranged exhibits,
including music. instruments. uniforms, etc.
This i'> always an important part of any
clinic and the a ociation takes this opportunity
to urge all teachers and directors attending the
clinic to vi it the exhibit a often a po sib]e.
VI SIT THE EXHIBITS OFTEN

•

•

•

We of the New Mexico A. & M. College ex
tend greetings to the two hundred mu ic teach
ers in New Mexico and to all members of the
All -State Band, Chorus, and Orchestra. \Ve
want to see and hear you perform during the
State Music Clinic. You are not only welcome
but you are doing us a great favor by bringing
the best musical talent in the State to this
campus.
J. W. BRAN SON
President.

V I S IT T H E EX H I B ITS

• • •
THE NEw MEx1co Music EDUCATORS A socIA
TION SPO N ORS THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMS FOR
THE 1 0T H ANNUAL NMMEA CLINIC

GUEST CONDUCTORS
CLARENCE SAWHILL - AL L- STATE BAN D
DAV I D FOLTZ - - AL L-STATE CHORUS
O R LANDO BARRERA - ALL-STATE ORCHESTRA

]k ut�la 'j , Januat'J 28, /954
1 : 00 p. m. Registration in Student Lounge of
Milton Hall. Students fee, $1 .00 ;
director, $3.00. Directors register
for all students.
3 : 00 p m. Organization and rehearsal of the
All-State Band in Milton Hall Ball
room. Bennett Shacklette, VicePresident Band, Chairman.
Organization and rehearsal of the
All-State Chorus in Hadley Hall
Auditorium. James Kincaid, Vice
President Chorus, Chairman.
Organization and rehear al of the
All-State Orchestra in Young Hall.
William Cramer, V i c e-Pre ident
Orchestra, Chairman.
4: 00 p. m. Board meeting in Sun Room.
Exhibits in Student Lounge.
7 : 30 p. m. Al -SLal"' Bernd r--hearsal iu Milton
Hall Auditorium.

Discussion of chorus problems in
Hadley Hall Auditorium. James
Kincaid, Vice-President C h o r u s ,
Chairman.
1 2 : 30 p. m. Executive Committee Luncheon
and business meeting in private din
ing room. Cost per person-$1 . 50.
1 : 30 p. m. All-State Chorus rehearsal in Wil
liam Gymnasium.
3 : 00 p. m. All-State Orchestra rehearsal in
William Gymnasium.
4: 00 p. m. All-State Band rehearsal in Wil
liam Gymnasium.
5 : 30 p. m. Dinner for all teachers and clinic
ians. ( Place to be announced. )
Tickets will be on sale at Registra
tion Desk.
8: 00 p. m. All-State Band, Chorus, and Orches
tra in William Gymnasium. Admis
sion-Adults, $1 .00; Students, $.50.
9 : 45 p. m. Dance for All-State Band, Orches
tra, and Chorus participants in Mil
ton Hall Ballroom. This is a closed
dance. Only student showing All
State identification tags will be ad
mitted. NO GUESTS.
�afutla{! , J,w u,zt 'J 30, /()54
8: 30 p. m. Reading sessions for band, Milton
Hall Ballroom.

All-State Chorus rehearsal in Had
ley Hall Auditorium.

Reading s e s s i o n s for orchestra,
Young Hall.

All-State Orchestra rehearsal
Young Hall.

Reading sessions for chorus, Hadley
Hall Auditorium.

in

8: 1 5 p. m NMMEA General Business Meet
ing in Sun Room.
=.- ftila v , Jawul'Cf!

2 9,

1954

8: 30 a. m. All-State Band rehearsal in Milton
Hall Ballroom.

c£uJ.taiuiu! _/'f;lem bet:J.hir

All-State Chorus rehearsal in Had
ley Hall Auditorium.

Arnold Perris, C. C . Birchard & Company, 285
Columbus Avenue, Boston 1 6. Massachusetts.

All-State Orchestra rehearsal m
Young Hall.

Belwin Inc., Rockville Centre, Long Island . New
York.

Exhibits in Student Lounge.

Jarratt Mu ic Co. , 203 W. Dunham, Hobbs,
New Mexico.

1 1 : 00 a. m. Discussion of band problems in
Ballroom. Bennett Shacklette, Vice
President Band, Chairman.
Discussion of orchestra problems in
Young Hall. William Cramer, Vice
President Orchestra, Chairman.

May's Music Company, P. 0. Box 1 52, Albu
querque, New Mexico.
Roth-Reynolds Instrument Company, 1 729 Su
perior Avenue, Cleveland 1 5, Ohio.
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Two high school band directors, Orin Bar
thalomew of Eunice and John Pylman of Lov
ington, were lucky enough to make the annual
Midwest C linic, attended by some 4,000 band
directors throughout the country, at Chicago in
December. And they report a wonderful time
with 3 days of swell demonstrations, discussions,
concerts, etc .. by the nation's top men.
And the nice thing about all of this is that
their respective schools thought enough of the
idea to finance it for both the instructors. No
wonder both these schools are really moving
forward with their instrumental programs.
Rumor has it that already one more fellow will
join the group next year. Bruce Robinson, band
director at Portales, is reported to be plannjng
such an excursjon, perhaps un<ler the same fi
nancial arrangement.
It js understood that plans call for the return
of the world renown truinpetcer. Raphael Men
dez, to Hobbs in early May. He appeared there
last spring with an All-Star Band of elected
players from 11 schools from New Mexico and
West Texas furnishing the band for the pro
gram . Definite plans for the program will be
furnishPd later.
An article from Carl ·bad tells o{ over 1 000
tudents participating in "Circus Daze," a half
time show under the direction of Stan Sibenthal.
It was a tremendous success, accordjng to those
who witnessed it.
Report has it that Kenneth Bender. orchestra
director of Alamogordo. is very well pleasi:d
with the development of the string program, as
is Bill Cramer at Las Cruces, and Bennette
Shacklette, Instrumental Director at Santa Fe.
He likewise reports that their string program,
under the direction of Emily Rumold, is begin
ning to grow. This is mighty good news to all of
those interested in the growth of thf' orchestral
program in the state.
And, incidentally, Mendez is to appear as a
guest soloist with the fine Santa Fe band on
a program in February. Those interested in
knowing more about this program and the usual
brass clinic Mendez holds with it should con
tact Shacklette, dfrector of the band.
ENMU held its annual high school Band
Page Ten

Day in connection with their Homecoming this
fall with 15 schools attending from New Mex.
and West Texas. Also the U. of New Mexico had
a Band Day in connection with one of their
home football games with 14 bands from the
central purt of the state participating.
The Southwest District Instrumental Clinic,
on Dec. 3 and 4, was a big success with 1 4
schools participating and all expressing the feel
ing that much was accomplished. Floren
Thompson, Director of Bands at ENMU, went
from there as a guest clinician to T. or C. where
he guested at a local high school band program
under the able direction of prexy Gregg Ran
dall, and a mighty good program too. . .
Bands, choirs, orchestras, and all kinds of
other groups, are doing much all over the state.
A little bit of it we hear about from the di-
rectors, but most we have to pick up ourselve .
Write us and let us know what you are doing.

Feb.

Eastside Choral Clinic. Ea t
ern New Mexico Univer
sity, Portale , Robert Page,
1 o c a 1 chairman. Features
Dr. Williamson, and West
minster Choir.

March 24 thru 31

Music Educators National
Con£erence, Chicago, Ill.
See Music Educators Jour
nal for Information.

March 26 and 27

Southwest District Music
Festival, Lordsburg, Roger
Brandt, Local Chairman.

April 3 and 10

Southeast District Music
Festivals, Hobbs, John Bu
haltz, Local Chairman, In
strumental on the 3rd and
Choral on the 10th.

April 23

Northeast District Music
Festival, Raton, Pat Chaves,
Local Chairman.

• • •
The next issue of the New Mexico Musician
will be out in March '54 and will contain ar
ticles of interest to all.
We had planned to run an article by Mildred
Cawthon, State Music Director, in this issue,
but with the press of clinic information had to
hold it over.
Also in the next issue we will have another
article on double reed problems by Frank Ma
lewski. Incidentally, we have had so many re
quests for Mr. Malew�ki's address that we give
it to you here. Address inquiries to
Frank Malewski
400 East 29th Ave.
North Kansas City 1 6, Mo.
And last but not least, with people throughout
the state writing us and letting us know about
their activities, we will be giving you much
more of the doings in the state.
All of this along with other articles of in
tere t should make the last is ue for the year
one of the best yet.

Visit
the
Exhibits
...............

(Continued from Page 5)
A builder builded a temple once,
He wrought it with care and skill,
Pillars and groins and arches
Were fashioned to meet his will;
And men said when they saw its beauty,
"It shall never know decay,
Great is thy skill, 0 builder,
Thy fame shall endure for aye."
A teacher builded a temple,
She wrought with skil1 and prayer,
Framing each pillar with patience,
Laying each stone with care ;
None saw the unceasing effort,
None knew of the marvelous plan,
For the temple the teacher builded
Was unseen by the eyes of man.
Gone is the b uilder's temple,
Crumbled into dust,
Pillars and groins and arches
Food for consuming rust.
But the temple the teacher builded
Shall endure while the ages roll;
For that beautiful unseen temple
Was a child's immortal oul.
---Sunshine Monthly

�bttiftb�
pEDLER __
stu dent
g e n e r a ti o n s I
Bl> CLARINETS
ALTO CLARtNETS

. . . F O R Y O U R I N F O R M A TI O N

BASS CLARINETS

To learn more about the wonderful
advantages of these famous instru
ments, made in America according to
the h igh standards of American crafts
manship, see your local dealer or write :

OBOES
FLUTES
PICCOLOS

TH E P E D L E R COMPANY,

E l khart, I ndiana
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for BAND:

CARNIVAL OF THE ANIMALS (1st Suite) ............................................ St. Saens-Cray
(full - 8.00 - symphonic - 1 1 .00)
5 EXCERPTS FROM WOODLAND SKETCHES ............................ MacDowell-Cailliet
(full - 8.00 - symphonic - 1 1.50)
SAMPLE CONDEN SED SCOR E S SENT ON REQUEST

for CHORUS:
SATB:
SSA:

Clair de Lune ......................... ....... ......................................Debussy-O'Hara
Final chorus from L'Enfant ct les Sortileges ........ ................. M. Ravel
The Troubadour of Havana.................................................. Chas. Miller
A Bucket of Water......................... ................... .............. Burrill Phillips
Today .......... ........ .................................................................... Glad R. Youse

.25
.25
.22
.50
.20

R E FERENCE COPIE S SENT TO CHORUS DIRECTORS ON REQU EST

for I NSTRU MENTAL SOLOS a nd ENSEM B LES :

Four Figures in Time (Flute & Piano) .............................................. B. Phillips 1 .80
Concerto for Clarinet and Piano ....... ........................ . . . .... ............. Burnet Tuthill 2.50
Prelude for Bras·s Quartet (2 Trumpets, 2 Trombones) ... ................ B. Phillips 1 .50
COPIES SENT ON APPROY AL

ELKAN-V O G E L C O . , IN C .
1 71 6 Sansom Street

Phi lade l p h i a 3, Pa.

mAvt0wersa�
40'hii'' 1954

Our Pledge!
"Conti n ued P rog ressive Leadership in Music
Service"

New Mexico's o ldest music store, under the same family management, has made a major contribution
to the advancement of school and all types of music in the state.

I N CELEBRATION

mAv:r

We invite Churches or Schools and their music organizations to join

LUCKY "40

1 1

CLUB

YOU - Y O U R M U S I C ORGAN I ZAT I O N - Y O U R SCHOOL - YOU R COMM U N ITY

ALL . . . can join hands to assist your band, orchestra or choral group to obtain in part or POSSIBLY
ENTIRELY WITHOUT COST, one or more of forty different types of musical instruments (a piccolo or
a piano . . . a recorder or an organ . . . a sousaphone or a tympani . . . just to mention a few instru
ments)
IT'S OUR 'PROFIT-SHARING' WAY OF SAYING THANKS!
IT'S A SIMPLE EASY PLAN .

W R I TE FOR D ETA I LS TODAY

t

MA Y'S M U S I C CO.

Box 1 52

A L B UQU E RQUE, N. M.

Rush full details on May's Lucky "40" Club to:

F i l l Out Cou pon-Paste to
1
--=-----Postcard-Ma i l at Once

NO O B L I GAT I ON
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Position_____

City_________

101

rA K8

R H YTH M I C
REST
PATT E R N S

the U m- Pas

Out of the

Outdoor Ba nd !
By
GROVER C. YAUS

B E LW I N
BAN D-ette Fol ios

PUBLISH ED FOR

have rnce and for a l l establ ished that ACTON OSTL I NG'S

ALL BAN D AND ORCHESTRA

BAND-ette arrangements are easy, practical

and par

ticula rly for outdoor work, superior 1a any other Band

INSTRUMENTS

arrangements.

Encouraged, therefore, by the unprece

dented and spontaneous success of these arrangements-

Piano Conductor $ 1 .00

WE Now Offer

Any Other Book 75c

For Your Approval

THE

SporTime

PURPOSE

StreeTi me

OF THI S

ConcertTi me

PUBLI CATION

Ma rc h Time

- I STO TEACH

ShowTime

WHEN NOT TO PLAY

Stu nTi me
H a l fTime
SkiTime

FREE

PepTi me

To Mu.sic Teachers
A COMPLETE CON DUCTOR

BAN D-ette Folios

Send fo r F R E E Conducto r Boo k
to

Rockvi I le Centre

Long I sland, N. Y.
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I N STRUCTIONAL GU I D E

FOR I NSTRUMENTAL TEAC H E R S

By HARLO E. McCALL

A compact statement of facts given in such a
manner that each music teacher, if otherwise
prepared, can become a successful instructor
of each instrument of the band or orchestra.
In five parts : Part One-Acoustic3 of Music.
The Music Program, and Foundations ofMusic
Teaching; Part Two- Essentials of Playing the
Strings; Part Three-The Essentials in Playing
the Winds; Part Four-The Brass Instruments;
Part Five-Es3entials in Playing the Percus
sions. Appendix - Symbols, Equipment and
Care of Instruments, and Fingering Charts.
1 10 Pages..................................... .... .......Price $2.00

MARC H I N G C LASS M ET H O D
By

Consider the
complete

program of

ADAM

WEST

A new approach to the marching band prob
lem. Parade and field techniques coordinated.
A tested, successful approach to developing
better marching bands. Divided into lessons,
covering the first twenty day3 of marching.
Students'Manual $1 .00. Director'sManual $1 .i5
Order from Your Dealer or Direct from

Southern music Company

1 100 B roadway

San Antonio 6, Texas

A S I I\I G I I\I G

S C H O O L-

Eight Graded Books.

Two Combination Books.
Ten RCA Victor Record Albums in
either "78" or "45" - with singers
from the Robert Shaw Chorale.

2 19 Main St.

Outstan d i ngly Helpful Teaching
Aids, including manuals, accom
paniment books, and full-color re
productions of famous paintings.

CLOVIS, N EW MEXICO

Send for copies on approval.

Ba nd & O rc hest ra I nst ru me nts

Tel. 5041

Pianos Organs Records Sheet Music & Method Books

y OUR MAIL ORDERS
WILL
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B E GIVEN PROMPT SERVICE

New Mexico College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts
DE PARTME NT OF MUSIC
W E LCOM ES YOU to STAT E M U S I C C LI N I C
J a n ua ry 28-29-30, 1 954
MILTON HALL, STATE CLINIC HEADQUARTERS
Artist Faculty.
Extensive Performance and Practice Teaching.
M usic courses in all m usic fields lead ing to degrees:
Bachelor of Arts ; Bachelor of Arts in M usic Education.

��
Address I n q u iries to Carl J acobs, Head, Dept. of M usic.
Box 1 2 5, State College, New Mexico

For other modern
uniform styles, write
for our C-50 Catalog
which features 60
additional designs.

FIRST
IN
QUALITY

The Lafayette is an
exclusive style ere
--- ation of "Uniforms
by O s t w a l d ".-
Design protected.
Phone or write for "Fund Raising Ideas" booklet (free). Your local Ostwald
representative will help you select styles, fabrics, colors, etc.
Ostwald gives custom tailoring attention to every detail of your order.
Delivery promises are dependable and confirmed in writing.

FIRST
IN
STYLE
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J UNE
4
to
JUNE
13

TH E S EVENTH AN N UAL S U N S-H I N E M U S I C CAM P
at

Eastern New Mexico Universih]
Porta les
For the Students
F rom the 9th Grade
Th rough Col l ege

BAN D

ORCH EST RA

CHOI R

Ten Fu l l Days
With Nati ona l l y
Known Cond uctors
Write C.. M. Stookey, camp director, ENMU, Portales, for further information
concerning scholarship.:-. graduate work, etc.
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